Campus Map

1. Administration Bureau Building
2. Library
3. Lecture and Practical Training Building
4. Integrated Research Building
5. Clinical Lecture Building
6. Hospital
7. Ward
8. Outpatient Consultation Ward
9. Restaurant Building
10. Telemedicine Center
11. Shared Building(A)
12. Shared Building(B)
13. MRI-CT Building
14. High Energy Building
15. Central Clinical Building A
16. Special Clinical Building
17. Central Clinical Building B
18. Animal Laboratory for Medical Research
19. Laboratory for Radioactive Isotope Research
20. Central Laboratory for Research and Education
21. Clinical Research Building
22. Shared Research Building
23. Nursing Course Building
24. Energy Center
25. Sports Ground
26. Clubrooms
27. Japanese Archery Hall
28. Martial Arts Hall
29. Gymnasium
30. Welfare Facility
31. Day Nursery
32. Rehabilitation Facility
33. Family House (Hospital Hospitality House)
34. Dormitory for Nurses
35. Air Ambulance Heliport

Prefectural Road 90

Twin Harp Bridge

① Campus Entrance
② Main Gate of University
③ Main Gate of Hospital
To Sapporo

By Train (Japan Railways):
About 1 hour and 25 minutes from Sapporo Station to Asahikawa Station
About 2 hours and 20 minutes from New Chitose Airport Station to Asahikawa Station (transfer in Sapporo)

By Bus (Asahikawa Denki Kido):
About 35 minutes from Asahikawa Station (Number 27 Bus Stop) to Idai Byoin Mae (Asahikawa Medical University Hospital) via Ryokuto Ohashi by bus number 71
About 40 minutes from Asahikawa Station (Number 27 Bus Stop) to Idai Byoin Mae (Asahikawa Medical University Hospital) via Kagura by bus number 80 and 81

By Bus (Asahikawa Denki Kido, Dohoku Bus, and Furano Bus):
About 30 minutes from Asahikawa Airport to Asahikawa Idai Mae (Asahikawa Medical University)

By Taxi:
About 15 minutes from Asahikawa Station to Asahikawa Medical University
About 20 minutes from Asahikawa Airport to Asahikawa Medical University